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While tuberculous disease of these organs can be diag-
nosed in a general w'ay by ordinary medical procedure and
bacteriological exainination, yet as this falls short of a complete
diagnosis in not being able definitely to locate the seat of the
lesion and in determining the condition of the ureter, bladder,
and especially of the other kidney, operative interference is not
warranted without the more definite information to be obtained
only by eystoscopy, meatoscopy and uireteral catheterization.

In urinary lithiasis as with tuberculosis, the patient usually
first eonsutts a physician, upon whom therefore falls the re-
sponsibility of recognizing the character of the case. Careful
attention to the history of the case and1 the attendant symptoms,
eombined with urinalysis, usually suffices for this purpose. The
subsequent management whether medical or surgical has to be
determined in each case. In renal or ureteral lithiasis where the
pain, attacks of colic, hoematuria and pyuria are not marked or
occur only at long intervals, and there is no evidence of blocking
of the ureter and dammiing back of the urine with subsequent in-
fective pyelitis or pyelonephritis tending to destroy the organ,
then medical treatment should be given a fair trial. Every
physician knows that under proper .dietary, alkalies, urotropine,
turpentine, mineral waters, saline catharsis, etc., complete relief
inay be obtained in many cases. Some authorities speak highly
of the value of glycerine in doses of 50 to 100 e.c., vhieh is said
not infrequently to prodcee painful crises, with expulsion of the
calculus. That ureteral calculus may be expelled after ni nths of
imupaction was slown uin a case referred to me by Dr. H. R. Frank
of Brantford last Deceimber. The patient had. been suffering
for some time from frequently recurring attacks of severe colic,
hi.enaturia, pyuria, cylindruria, etc. Calculus was diagnosed but
its seat could not be located. Dr. Cummings by an X-ray exami-
nation and ureteral eatheterization, demonstrated the calculus in
the lower end of the ureter. The patient returned home, had
several recurrences of the colie, one of which occurred about a
month ago when lie was on the street. There was urgent desire
to urinate, nd -during this act the calculus was expelled and the
patient completely relieved of all his symptoms. In ureteral cal-
eulus ixjection of oil into the ureter is sometimes followed by
extrusion of the calculus. There are many casés however espe-
cially those in which painless ha;maturia is the only symptom,
where in the early stages it may be impossible for the physician
to determine whether the case is one of calculus, tumor, inter-
stitial nephritis, ruptured varicose veins, or othe cause of this
plienomenon. The difficulties presented and the fallacies of our


